
Booster Club Meeting - Dec 10 2017��Next meeting Sunday, Jan 7��Jeff Scarvie - President 

- �Josh Munger - VP - not in attendance �Molly Zettlemoyer - Treasurer - �Sheri Gilliam - 

Apparel - �Kate Al-Sheikhly - co-apparel/interim secretary - not in attendance�Heidi Hale - 

Sponsorship - �Christy Duitman - co-sponsorship - not in attendance�Kristine Cornett - Auction 

coordinator - not in attendance�Casey Stewart - Web - not in attendance�Deborah Egler - 

Stadium Seating - not in attendance�Ann Pfisthner - Concessions�Randy Ramp - Ath. 

Director�Ryan Zettlemoyer - Member at large - �Jason Upton - member at large - �Jeremy 

Pfisthner - Member at large�Scott Baxter - Member at large - not in attendance ��6:02pm 

��Roxanne Embry - women's tennis - $2412 request - new uniforms for first time in 4 years - 

36 uniforms - Unanimously approved (those in attendance and Josh, Kristine, Casey and Kate 

via text) 

�Jeff  - Sean going to text me district contact info (Phil/district CFO)� - winter fundraiser - poker 

night?� - Sherri Peden and Cece Peters - possible auction co-coordinators - couldn't   make it 

this evening, will look at January meeting date. ��Class of 2019 - poker night fundraiser march 

3 - visa GC for top 5��Send Casey email to update vacant positions - co-treasurer, auction, 

stadium seating��Molly - 10/31/17 -$96,076.29� 11/30/17 - $118,006.69��Auction - $32K, 

down from $35K last year, $42K in 2015 - about half the number of auction items this 

year��Sheri - Going to do a couple basketball games - maybe doubleheader on Dec 19. May 

do seat backs in concessions during bball games��Heidi - Senestraro is going to do a boys 

bball - halftime deal, tee shirt giveaway. The Barbers also wants to do a game.��Ann - winter 

season just starting. Slots for board members filled up. Monitors have been commented on - all 

positively��Ryan - taking on Drive one for your school - will contact colby to get details - upper 

concessions cameras installed and monitors installed.��Jason - questions about securing the 

camera boxes in concessions and maybe the outlet so monitors and cameras cant be 

unplugged��Phil Johansen - Sherwood School District CFO - $293K (50% of the stadium 

overrun that we were contractually committed to)��7:05pm adjourned� 

 

Reminder - next meeting one week early, Sunday, January 7, 6:00pm Generations������� 


